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Paire Three

POWER YACHT
“ID L E -O r

50 ft.—14 ft. Beam

I

Shortage of Quail Traced to the 
Red Ant, Says Noted Authority

Sleeping Accommodations for Eight. Charter by 
day, week or month, year round. Duck, Goose and 
Snipe Shooting-—Deep Sea Fishing. Guides, Decoys, 
Blinds and Fishing Taclcle Furnished. Summer and Win
ter Cruising. For further information and rates apply 
to JOHN DICKINSON, CAPTAIN, Beaufort, N. C., Tel
ephone 87-J Beaufort or 2401 Pinehurst.
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THE CHECK UP
Present business conditions demand close scrutiny 

of all items of expense in the operation of a business. In
surance is an essential expense, yet one which may be 
greater than is necessary to ample protection. Constant
ly changing values and conditions require frequent re  ̂
vision of insurance coverage in line therewith.

Our assistance for the asking without obligation.

MID-SOUTH INSURANCE AGENCY
L. L. Gardner, Manager 

Pinehurst, N. C.

Jurors Drawn
List for September Term of 

Superior Court at Car
thage is Announced

Little Pests Enter Eggs as Soon 
as They Crack, and Mutilate 

the Young Birds

A visitor at the Eldridge Johnson 
place last Saturday was James Stod
dard, the foremost authority on quail

frnr^ f  W. C. Morton, MartinCharleston and 3 ,^^^ ^  ^

W. S. Cole, F. E. Burns, M..A. Hill,
G. H. McKenzie, W. P. Allen, J. L. 
Cagle, W. B. Caddell, F. L. Baker, A. 
D. Brown, A. D. Davis, B. C. Wallace, 
B. E. Barber, J. L. Brown, W. T. 
Hunt, E. H. Monroe, J. D. Street, Os
car Monroe, J. 0 . Blue, W. M. Wick
er and Wiley Gamer.

Second "V̂ reek: L. O. Martin, Fulton 
Sullivan, Eli Ginsburg, 0 . U. Alex
ander, F rank Maples, C. C. Wallace,
H. A. Campbell, .W. H. Fry, J. C.

Ion, S. C., and spent the week-end a t 
home.

Henry Gilchrist and Ernest Bad- 
ge tt spent the week-end in Baltimore, 
Md.

Pete Phillips, Andrew Muse Hem-

stalled in the great million dollar 
theatres throughout the country to 
day, Charlie said. I t  will supplant the 
present Deforest equipment now being 
used a t Southern Pines. It has many 
improvements over the machinery now

things over, as he is much interested 
in the movement on foot there, and 
in the men who are in charge. Of late 
years an apparent shortage of quail 
in some ̂ section has been noted', and 
Mr. Stoddard has 'been studying the 
causes. Among others he has discov
ered th a t the ordinary red ant so 
common in the Eastern United States 
has much to do with the quail mortal
ity. ^He has under his observation in 
his various fields of study over 200 
nests of wild quail, and he has con
nected the ants with the destruction 
of biros beyond doubt.

Mr. Stoddard says the minute the 
egg shell is cracked the ants begin 
their work, and they get on the eyei
and legs and every available spot of . ,
the young bird, and before it has suf- | “
ficient vigor t  odefend itself it has I

phill and J. A. Phillips were in in use, and will give to patjrons of the
local house the last word in sound and 
action.

Subscribe to The Pilot, $1.00 per year.

Greensboro and Reidsville last week.
Supt. E. S. Temple, who is attend

ing the summer school a t Chapel 
Hill, spent the week-end with J. E. 
Collins.

Mrs. J. P. Tum ley and children 
have resumed from Broadway where 
they have been on an extended visit 
with relatives.

M. E. Pierce of Charlotte spent the 
week-end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Pierce, M. E. 
Pierce, Mrs. R. E. Mann and Bobby 
spent Friday a t White Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins announce 
the birth of a daughter last Wed
nesday.

Mesdames 0 . F. Taylor of Winston- 
Salem, Carl Clark of Birmingham, 
Leonard Huggins of Norman, Okla.,Martin, Z. M. Bums, W. J . Cameron,

Howard Carpenter, J . B. Evans, L .T .  ^ ’ !• * !
Caddell, R. M. Ballard, H. A. C layJ  h u n te r  were dinner guests of
ton, F. A. Shaw, B. F. Sineath, M. I. ^ r s .  J. M. Guthrie last Tuesday.
Ball, W. E. Kelly, A. L. Flinchum, W. 
T. Ring, J. M. Brewer, T. H. Maness.
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Weymouth Heights
Southern Pines, N. C.

tt

In the Heart of the Forest as 
Well as in Town

an

H

H
n

In all your ramblings up and down 
the face of the earth you will hardly find 
another such a place as Weymouth.

The original pine forests, trees hun
dreds of years old, small shrubbery and 
hard wood trees mingling freely in the 
greater mass, flowers and little stuff 
abundant, and a water plug in fifty  feet of 
many of the biggest pines. Electric light 
illuminating the shadows of the forest, 
every attribute of modern civilization and 
progress, and all the charm of the primeval 
wild.

Nothing elsewhere like it under the
sun.

s . B. RICHARDSON
Real Estate

Southern Pines. North Carolina

been so irritated  and multilated that 
it dies in short time. Mr. Stoddard is 
satisfied tha t throughout the entire 
quail territory  of the Atlantic slope 
the birds are thus pestered by ants, 
and with grave results. He says the 
dry weather of the last two or three 
years has been favorable for the in
crease of ant colonies everywhere, and 
the result is increasing onslaught on 
young birds in the nests and one the 
weaklings as they come from the 
nests. Then any birds th a t are annoy
ed by ants are more subject to at

promoscously as mankind itself does. 
They tackle living .creatures and 
plants, or dead ones. Possibly no 
other existing things enjoys so wide 
a bill of fare. Ants help to keep down 
many of the other small and big life. 
They are scavengers of many big car
casses and of dead vegetation and 
fruits and vegetables. Because their 
appetites are so varied and healthy 
why they are so numerous, 
is why they thrive so vigorously, and 

The ant population is possibly 
g reater than th a t of any other living

tacks from other pests, and less able thing as big as they are, Smaller pests
may be in g rea ter number, but it is 
doubtful if any other form of animal 
life as big as the ant has so many 
individuals on the earth as the ant 
family. One female ant in the spring 
will s ta r t off to lay a lot of eggs, and 
they speedily hatch out, and from the 
crop they multiply like the sins of the 
fathers in Israel, and by early sum
mer the an t villages are as populous 
as'^New York or London or tha t other 
place which Shelly mentions in his 
bit of verse tha t starts  out by say
ing, “Hell is a city much like Lon
don, a populous, busy place.”

J. D. Lea, a t the Johnson 'arm,

to defend themselves. He was not 
here long enough to go over the lo
cal situation to discover whether the 
bird population in the Sandhills has 
been affected in this way or not. He 
says it is not difficult to guard 
against ants in the hatcheries where 
the nests are available to care and 
oversight, for a little kerosene oil 
properly applied will kill the ants, 
and in the woods where the nests are 
found they can be treated. But in 
the wild it is another matter.

Big Ant Population
It is believed th a t the wet weather 

so fa r  this summer in this section says Mr. Stoddard would like !. hear 
has destroyed many ants as compar- ! from observers who have been notic
ed with the many large colonies in i  ing the ravages of ants ,as it is desir- 
the preceding two or three years of ed to get all the information possible 
extreme dry weather. Ants are abun- from first hand so tha t the war on 
dant all over the sandy territory. Not the ant may be made as vigorous and 
only do they thrive in the cleared intelligent as possible. The Pilot 
areas, but in the wire grass in the woul dbe glad to hear from any per- 
w’oods they are to be found in great sons who have been paying attention 
numbers every place Let a fire run to the work of the ants.
through the woods anywhere, and in --------------------- ---------------
a day or two afte r the fire has burned Real E sta te  Transfer
out ants are seen traveling in armies L. W. Barlov/, Trustee, to Southern
in all directions to and from their Securities and Guaranty Co.: property 
nests which had not been harmed in in Carthage.

Cameron and C om m unity

Miss Callie Hunter of Charlotte and 
Mrs. Carl Clark of Birmingham are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James Hunter of Route 1.
. William Knight of Dillon, S. C., 
and Claude Knight of Maxton, broth
er and cousin of Mrs. D. W. McNeill 
were her guests last Sunday.

Miss M argaret McLean and Miss 
Marion Cameron of Vass, left Thurs
day for Fort Lauderdale, FlSh, where 
they will be the guests of their un
cle, Lauchlin McLean, for several 
weeks.

The Rev. W. V. McRae of Golds
boro, Mrs. M. J. McPhail, Joseph 
Womble of Carthage and Ann Muse 
of Sanford spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Loula Muse and Mrs. A. J . Mc
Rae.

Miss Hazel Randsall of Varian, was 
guest last week of her sister, Mrs. 
Roscoe Reid.

Mrs. Mollie Graham and daughter, 
Eva of Route 1 were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. McNeill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch McDougald of 
Hamlet spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tally.

The Class of 1927 of the Cameron 
High School held its annual re-union 
a t Lakeview last Monday night.

Misses Geneva Marks of Sanford 
and June Mclver Hemphill were din
ner guests of Miss Ruth Stutts of 
Route 1 last Sunday.

The annual re-union of the Muse 
Clan will be held next Thursday, 
August 13, at Lakeview. The Memor
ial service will be given in the morn
ing a t 11:00 o’clock, and as this is 
a change in the program from former 
years, all are requested to be pres
ent for this service.

PICQUET TO INSTALL NEW
DEFOREST PHONOFILM HERE
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I REMEMBER THE |

I Summer Outfit |t* a
g

I FOR MEN
S White Pants ..............................:......................................$1.00
I  White Shirt .....................................................................$1.00
H Union Underwear ............................................................... 50
g Tennis Shoes .................................................................. $1.00
H White Hat ..................................................................... $1.00
S Socks .......................................................................................25

I $4.75
I FOR WOMEN
H Dress Material, 4 yds......................................................... 76
g Slip Material, 2 1-2 yds  ...............................................56
H Step-Ins .................................................................................50
5 Vests .......................................................................................50
I  Anklets .................................................................................. 35

j 
**

I Closing out of Summer Dresses
I at very Special Prices
S GROCERIES MARKET

1 PINEHURST DEPARWENT STORE
I PINEHURST  ̂ g

E. R. Brown and two little girls 
had a near-wreck on the Sanford high
way, Route 50, near Cameron last 
Sunday night. In trying to prevent a 
collision with an approaching car, Mr. 
Brown drove on the shoulder of the 
road, and his car was turned com
pletely over. The occupants were not 
seriously injured, the little girls re- 
caiving minor cuts and bruises about 
the face and head. Mr. Brown works 
in Hamlet. They were en route to 
Carthage to visit their relatives. Bill 
Muse went to the scene of the v/reck 
shortly after it occurred and found 
tha t some thief had taken one of the 
tires.

Little M arjery Goodman, while 
playing in the yard of Mrs. Pearl 
Thomas last Sunday afternoon, step
ped through a rake and one of the 
prongs went through her foot. Dr. 
H. O. Averitt was called and treated

Ruth Wooten, Cary May Knight, 
Katie Harrington, Eva Hendricks, 
Flora Mae and Jessie McFadyen, Dr. 
H. 0 . Averitt, B. Gilchrist, Martin Mc
Fadyen, William Parker, Bill Muse 
and Edward Burns of Carthage.

Mrs. G. M. McDermott had her ton
sils removed a t the Scott Hospital in 
Sanford Monday. Dr. M. L. Matthews 
operated, and she is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snow went to 
Fairmont Monday. Mr. Snow remain
ed and will be connected with the to
bacco market there this season.

Mr. and Mrs. John McRae of Car
thage, Mr. and Mrs. Grady McRae and 
two little daughters, Joan and Jane of 
Cleveland, Ohio, were guests of Mrs. 
A. J. McRae Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bland, James 
Lindsey and 0. F. Taylor of Winston- 
Salem were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. D. S. Ray. Mrs. 0 . F. Taylor and 
son’, Ray returned to the city with

To keep apace with improvements 
in the sound picture industry and pro
vide the best available for his Sand
hills patrons, Charlie Picquet announc
ed yesterday tha t a brand new De- 
Luxe DeForest Phonofilm, the last 
word in sound and screen projection 
devices, was on the way to his Caro
lina Theatre a t Southern Pines. This 
is the same equipment as is being in-

M
o t o r i n g  was al
most becoming com** 

monplace.

Some men were saying: 
“ I d on ’t care an yth in g  
about automobiling; I buy 
a car for transportation!**

Then Studebaker gave 
us Free Wheeling and put 
the thrill back into motor
ing (and a 15% to 20% 
saving in oil and gas). Now  
adults get the same joy out 
of driving a car that chil
dren get out of toboggan
ing, skating or chuting the 
chutes.

Motoring is again an 
OUTDOOR SPORT.

Now that you can buy a 
Free Wheeling Studebaker 
for $845, it’s perfectly sil 
to buy a car without it—  
aren’t I right?

This $845 Studebaker, 
by the way, is the lowest 
pricedSix with Free Wheel
ing as standard equipment 
— engineered from tip to 
tail to give you the fullest 
benefits of Free Wheeling 
in its finest form.

■free -wheelinq,
originated bij

Studebaker

«845
at the faztortf

MARTIN MOTOR CO
Aberdeen

t t t i x x u x x x x x \

I now have aHbetter stock of

Groceries
«

than ever before.
Dry and Salt Meats, Vegetables, 

Chickens and Fresh Eggs 
My Cash prices can't be beaten 

Call me on the phone, and let 
your wants be known.

I DO THE REST

A. C. MCDONALD
Phone 96-M Aberdeen, N. C.

the child. She is getting on nicely.
Miss Kate Hunter unfortunately j them, 

lost her purse containing $5.0C last | Stafford and Ernest Bates and 
Saturday afternoon while riding down Messrs Booker of Brookneal, Va., 
town. Mrs. Georgia Matthews also I  were guests of J. M. Guthrie Sun- 
lost a purse containing $15.00 when day.
she attended the funeral of Dabney Mesdames Alex McPherson and 
McBryde a t St. Andrews’ Church last : Georgia Matthews attended the fun- 
■v^eek. : ®ral of Dabney McBryde Friday.

The many friends oi J. A. Brown o f ) Mrs. J. A. McPherson was shopping 
Chadbourn, who has been in poor in Sanford Wednesday, 
health for six months, will regret to Miss Mand^ McPherson returned 
learn tha t he u n d e r w e n t an operation from Raleigh last Friday where she 
for appendicitis a t the James Walker attended the Farm Woman^s Short 
Memorial Hospital in Wilmingto,a last  ̂Course.
Sunday afternoon and his condition i  C. A. Hunter is a t  home from the 
continues grave. Moore County Hospital. He has been

Miss Helen Parker entertained at suffering with a nervous disorder.
a delightful bridge party  a t  her home 
on Carthage street last Tuesday even
ing, honoring Miss Carry Mae Knight 
of Columbia. The rooms were ♦ decor- , with him about 
ated in yellow and white summer North Carolina

R. E. Mann is a t  home from Can
ada for a  few days, recruiting expert 
tobacco curers. He expects to take 

th irty  men from 
this week, among

flowers. Bridge was played at three , those going being Ralph Thomasson 
tables, highscore prize going to Miss i and J. F. Saunders of this commun-
Carry Mae Knight and Dr. H. O. 
Averitt. Those playing were Misses

Canning Supplies
TIN CANS-

FRUIT JARS—
JAR LIDS and RUBBERS— 

CANNING MACHINES—
COOKERS

Our stock is complete, and prices are low. 
Let us serve you.

BURNEY HARDWARE CO.
Aberdeen, Phone 30 North Carolina

ity.
J. M. Guthrie came up from Dil- m t x t x x K t x t x x x x t x t i i i i i m x i i x m x x t t m x x t x x x x x x t t x t x t


